
J DAYLIGHT BAKERY S
J Olympia's First Class Bakery J
V We use only the best of ingredients in the iimnu- W
W facture of our Bread, Cakes and Pastries.

Bread is bread, but Peerless Bread is better bread
Just give it a trial ,and you will easily see for

% yourself. W
J| BE A BOOSTER- W
% BUY OLYMPIA PRODUCTS M

Yours for quality,
BIDDER & LANGFORD %

Anticipation the
Season's Requirements

Don't wait until mid-summer and then awake to the reali-

zation that you need some sort of bank en-operation to aid in

carryiig out your plans.

Credit is a good thing to establish in advance, and an account

at the Olympia National is a very good beginning.

I'nder Government Supervision.

Olympia National Bank
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"I had a notion tlie situation would
begin to dawn upon jou." Tlie Colonel
was smiling now ; Ids liandsome face
was gradually assuming the expres-
sion pontifical. "I'll give you a dollar
a thousand feet stumpago for it."

"I'm afraid I can't accept that offer
We paid n dollar and a half for It.
yon know, and If we sold it to you at
a dollar, the sale would not bring us
sufficient moue.v to take \u25a0 i;> our bonded
Indebtedness; we'd only have the San
Hedrin timber and the Valley of the
Giants left, and since we cannot log
either of tl".*e at present, naturally
we'd he oiil of business."

"That's ilie way I figured it, raj
hoy."

"Well?we're not going out of husi
ness."

"Paidon me for disagreeing with you.
I think you are."

"Not much : We can't afford it."
"My dear boy, my very dear young

friend, listen to me. Your paternal
ancestor is the only human being who
lias ever succeeded In making a per-
fect monkey of me. When I wanted
to purchase from him a right of way
through ids absurd Valley of the
Giants, in order that I might log my
Squaw creek timber, he refused me.
And to add Insult to injury, lie
spouted a lot of rot about his big
trees, how much tliey meant to him,

and the utter artistic horror of run-
ning n logging-train through the grove

?particularly since he planned to be-
queath It to Sequoia as a public park.

"I will not renew your logging con-
tract. That Is final, young man. No
man can ride tne with spurs and get
away with it."

"Oh, I knew that yesterday."
"Then why have you called on me

today, taking up my time on a dead
Issue?"

"1 wanted to give you ono final
chance to repent. I know your plan.
You have it In your power to smash

"I Will Not Renew Your Logging Con-
tract."

the Cardigan Redwood Lumber com-
pany, acquire it at fifty per cent of
its value and merge Irs assets with your
I.aguna Grande Lumber company. You
are an ambitious man. You want to

be the greatest redwood manufacturer
In California, and in order to achieve
your ambitions, you are willing to ruin
a competitor: you decline to play the
game like a thoroughbred."

"1 play the game of business accord-
ing to the rules of the game; 1 do
nothing Illegal, sir."

"And nothing generous or chivalrous.
Colonel, you know your plea of a
shortage of rolling-stock Is that the
contract for hauling onr logs has been
very profitable and will he more profit-
able in the future If you will accept

a Hfty-cent-per-thousand Increase on
the freight rate and renew the con-
tract for ten years."

"Nothing doing, young man. Re-
member, you are not In a position to
ask favors."

"Then I suppose we'll have to go

down fighting?"
"I do not anticipate much of a

fight."
"And I'll begin hy running your

woods-boss out of the country."

"Ah-h!"
"You know why, of course ?those

hurl panels In your dining room. Ron-
deau felled a tree In our Valley of the
Giants to get that hurl for you. Colonel
Pennington."

Pennington flushed. "I defy you to

prove that." he almost shouted.
"Very well. I'll make Rondeau con-

fess; perhaps he'll even tell me who
sent him after the hurl. Cihui my

word, I think you Inspired that
dastardly raid. At any rate, I know
Rondeau Is guilty, and yon, io his
employer and the beneficiary of his
'?rime, must accept the odium."

The Colonel's face went whit". "I
do not admit anything except that you
appear to have lost your head, young

man. However, for the sake of atgu

meat: granting thai Rondeau felled
that tree, he did It under the appre-
hension that your Valley of the Giants
Is n part of my Squaw creek timber
adjoining."

"I do not believe that. There was
malice In the act ?brutality, even; for

my mother's grave Identified the land
as ours, and Rondeau felled the tree

on her tombstone."
"If that Is so, and Rondeau felled

that tree?l do not believe lie did
lam sincerely sorry. Cardigan. Name

your price and i will pny you for Hie I
tree."

"You eiui't pay for Hint tree," Ttryi e i
hurst forth. "No pitiful human being
can pay in dollars ami cents'for the I
wanton destruction of God's handi- j
work. You wanted that hurl, and \
when my father was blind and could j
no longer make his Sunday pilgrimage :
up to that grove, your wimils boss ;
went tip and stole that which .vou
knew you could not buy."

"That will he about all from you. ;
young man. Get out of my office, j
And, by the way, forget that you have
met my niece."

"It's your office?so I'll get out. As

Continued on Page Six
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How Much Should IPay?
There's a mid-road between extravagance
and thrift. Let us advise vou how to buy
right. FRANK C. HART & SONS, Tacoma

Established 1889

Just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?

A businesslike Answer to
a businesslike Question

THIRTY denominations cooperating in the Inter-
church World Movement have budgeted their

needs. No business could have done it more scientifi-
cally.

They have united to prevent the possibility of duplica-
tion or waste. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in one united effort.
Each denomination has arranged its budget under six
main heads:
I FOR THR CHURCH'S WORK A FOR RRLKJIOUS TRAININS.At
lAT HOME. A score efltems coma 1 least ll.oaa.aoochildren aad young

under this head. Consider only one. Seeyle under 25 ysars ofass era en-
Five and a half mllllsn people In the terms American life without any

United States cannot even readand religious training all. Recnember-
wrlte the English language Whs la Ing the faith of Washington and
to carry forward this vastworkof Lincoln, da you think that America
Aaierlcaaisatlea if the uhurch does wilt continue to produce Washing-
net? tone and Llncolna Iffaith diss out

of the hearts of Its youth?

2 FOR HOSPITALS AND HOURS. r FOR THR CHURCH'S WORK
Every year thoueandeef menand 0 ABROAD. Influents cams Bratwomen seriously Ul era turned a way fr.m the Orient thirty years ago:

from Church hospitals because of nearly all plagues are Oriental
lack ef room. The children's hemes plagues. Se tang as Chine has only

U turn mor' ens physician to every 4*0.000 people
children then they can receive. the Oriant will continue te be a

menace. Se long as ene-thlrd ofthe
babies of India die before their eee-

-3 FOR HIQHKR EDUCATION. Of end year oar own babies are net
the 450,000 American students In sale. A Christian darter or teacher

institutions ef higher grade, one- aent abreed la working far America
half are in Institutions founded and as truly as though ha worked at
supported by theChurehee Many ef heme,
these inatltutiena have bad no great
endowment caapalgne, but their
needs are Just as praaalng aa the AL FRRACHRRS' SALARIES. The
needs of larger schools; and yeu O preacher la called the forgotten

have only te raadthelr liatef alum- man,' and well he may be. Right
nlandalnmnaatomaaanrethavalee out of ten preachers are paid lass
af their contribution to America. than t2O a week I

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and
willadminister its own funds. Your pastor has copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-May 2nd you willbe given your opportunity
to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction of know-
ing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned
to it in advance.

Every dollar for better America and a better world.
When your church calls on you give?and give with
your heart as well as your pocket-book.

Un,wd JEM Apr" 2sth
Financial B9 H3 to

Campaign WIKV 2nd

cMNTERCHURCH
World Movement
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The

VALLEY
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"Cappy Ricks"
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I.?Pioneer tn the California
redwood region, John Cardigan, at forty-

leven, Is tne leading clUzen of Sequoia,
jivner of mills, ships, and many acres of
timber, a widower after three years of
married life, and father of two-day-old
Bryce Cardigan.

CHAPTER ll.?At fourteen Bryce makes
the acquaintance of Shirley Suinner, a vis-
itor to Sequoia, and his junior by a few
years. Together they visit the Valley of
tile Giants, sacred to John Cardigan and
his son as the burial place of Bryce'z
mother, and part with mutual regret.

CHAPTER lll.?While Bryce Is at col-
lege John Cardigan meets with heavy
business losses and for the Hrst time views
the future with uncertainty.

CHAPTER IV? After graduation from
college, and a trip abroad. Bryce Cardi-
gan comes home. On the train he meets
Shirley Sumner, on her way to Sequoia to

make her home there with her uncle.
Col Pennington. Bryce learns that his
father's eyesight has failed and that Col.
Pennington Is seeking to take advantage of
the old man's business misfortunes.

CHAPTER V.?ln the Valley of the
Giants young Cardigan finds a tree felled
directly across his mother's grave. Indi-
cations are that It was cut down to secure
the burl, and evidence seems to show that
Pennington and his woods-boss, Jules
Rondeau, are Implicated In the outrage.

CHAPTER Vl.?Dining with Col Pen-
nington and his niece, Bryce finds the
room paneled with redwood burl, confirm-
ing his suspicions of Pennington's guilt.
In a diplomatic way, unpercetved by Shir-
ley, the two men declare war.

chapter vii

Colonel Set It Pennington looked up j
sourly us it clerk entered Ills private j
office. "Well?" tie demanded hrtts- i
quely. When addressing his em-
ployees, the Colonel seldom bothered
to assume his ponilllettl manner.

"Mr. Bryce Cardigan Is waiting to

see you, sir.''
"Very well. Show Itlm in."
Bryce entered, "flood morning.

Colonel." he said pleasantly, and bra j
zenly thrust out his hand.

"Not for me, my hoy," the Colonel j
assured him. "1 had enough of thai j
Inst night. We'll just consider the j
hand shaking all attended to, if you I
please. Have n chnlr; sit down and
tell me what I can do to make you
happy."

"I'm delighted to find you In such
n generous frame of inind, Colonel.
Yon can make me genuinely happy by

renewing, for ten years on the same
terms as the original eontmet, your
nrrangemeii! to freight the logs of the
Cardigan Redwood I.timber company

from the woods to tidewater."
Colonel Pennington cleared liisj

throat with a propitiatory "Ahem-m-
--nt!" Then he removed his gold spec-
tacles and carefully wilted them with

r silk handkerchief, as carefully re-

placed them upon Ills aristocratic nose. j
and then gazed curiously at Bryce. j

"My dear young friend! My very ,
f'.ear young friend! 1 must protest ntj
being asked to discuss this matter.
Your father ami 1 have been over it In
detail; we failed to agree, and tlint,
settles It."

"I did not expect you to agree to i
ni.v request. I am not quite that
optimistic," Bryce replied evenly. "I;
thought that possibly, If I reopened
negotiations you might have a reason-:
able counter-proposition to suggest." I

"I haven't thought of any."
"I suppose If I agreed to sell you

that quarter-section of timber in the!
little valley over yonder" (he pointed j
to the east) "and the natural outlet I
for your Squaw creek timber, you'd;
quickly think of one," Bryce suggested |
pointedly.

"No, I ant not In the market for that ]

Valley of the Giants, as your Idealistic t
father prefers to call It. The posses- 1
tdon of that big timber is an advan- j
tage I exjiect to enjoy before I in-

quire many more gray hairs. But I
do not expect to pay for It."

"Do you expect me to offer it to

you as a bonus for renewing our haul-
ing contract?"

The Colonel snapped his lingers.
"By George," he declared, "that's a

bright idea, and a few months ago I
would have been Inclined to consider
It very seriously. Rut now

"

"You tigure you've got us winging. |

eh?" Bryce was smiling pleasantly.
"1 am making no admissions," Penn-

ington responded enigmatically, "nor
any hauling contracts for my neigh-

bor's logs," he added.
"I suppose I'll have to uhandou log- ,

glng In Township nine ami go hack to
the San Hedrln," Bryce sighed re-
signedly.

"If you do, you'll go broke. You ,
can't afford It. You're on the verge

of Insolvency this minute."

"I suppose, since you decline to :
iiaul our logs, after the expiration <>f j
our present contract, and In view of

the fact thnt we are not financially

aide to build our own logging railroad,
that the wisest course my father and
I could pursue would he to sell our
timber In Township nine to you. It |

adjoins your holdings In the same 1
townjhlp." '
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COME TO US FOR

PRINTING
That Sells Goods

Security Bank & Trust Company

General Banking Business
Transacted

Wl'' receive accounts of merchants, corporations and indi-
* ' viduals, and grant our depositors every facility consistent

with prudent and conservative banking.

Officers and Directors
Millard Lemon. President IntlH

Adolph I). Schmidt, Vice Pres. OUI LII ClllvJ.
Walter W. Kroger. Cashier Frailklin StS.

J. I). Mansfield
A. A. Gottfeld

YOU ARE PAYING FOR YOUR HOUSE WITH RENT

Why Not Own What You Pay For?
WE HAVE A PLAN.

Olppia Building & Loan Association

\ \

\ Gromore S
5 Fertilizer 5
J 5The plant food supreme?reliable, odorless, producing the
\ best of results alike in the field, garden, lawn, orchard and m

flowers. W
k This is the time to select seeds for this year's sowing. We

have the very best of field and garden seeds.

| Reder & Phillips &

Lighten the
Household
Labor

The old hard round of cleaning will lose much of its
difficulty when you use the

OHIO-TULC Electric Cleaner
Its strong suction draws dust and dirt out of all those
troublesome little corners.

Let us show vou the new scientific features of the
OHIO-TUEC.

Olympia
Light &

Power Co.

We don't please everybody, but wo try.

Shoes are high and don't expect any fall in prices soon.
Hut we sell Ladies' ami Children's shoes at the same mod-

erate prices.

They will please you.

Ekrem Shoe Co.
423 Main Street

I


